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11 be . . In tad of l.curins YOlun 11 ffft ID b9cJi tio . 
Sk..f!lln1r�'1 room at 8:10 au P o. to t.ertain 
edneed af ooa. m nt courae th year the ,..crea.. . n lion commit �it compul-"lbe Beauty of the A atud ta who are �ed aory d It th · f U of aa to bow their cl-m tinp ani • an JI a n111u • pn o 
held hould by aft attend the IM80n ticket. WU redi;ced 
thla m tin&'. and a better Proirram WU ar-
Tb """ .1 . 1 l&n . f ranged. Ttfe followm&' p� e ....-nci 19 a � P Nng . °" were arranged b the commlttee 80me l'Ortof entertainment which m char . 1 
w1U come later in the year. The . ge. . 
- '"The Vital Teaching proceeda to go te the council fund. First number-A tno from the 
an ofapeclal importance of Literature," Richard J. Bur- - At laat we have discovered St 1Lou1a Sympbony. Orchat.i:' 
ton, U. of Minn where the money from I.he min· coniiiling of a harp11t, a ftut:i1t 
Addreu-"CQmpulaory cont.in· btrel show went. The Council ha.I ar:d a nohmat �ble date, 
uation Schoola under the Illino11 I il $140. At thia meeting $10 waa I Nov. 5, the Fnday Dlght before lAw," E A, Wreidt, State Supt. appropriated to buy 10ng books horn mg; If not on Nov. 6, 
of induatrial education. for the Boys' Glee Club. This on eome date dunng th lint 
WU a Billhop McConnell of Rural School Section( Audit'm, ouicht to he 4u1te an ncourage- tenn. 
Dn er McConnell, who Chairman, Charlea B. Giinn, Co. ment �or the boy1 in the Glee Second number-A travelogue 
a an autboricy on the Iican Supt. of School1, Shelby Co. Club. in color on Alaska by Edpr C. 
situation will be here to add� Addreu- "So m e Cau1e1 of Raine. Thunday, Dec. 16. 
the on Frida>' vening. Fa 11 u r e  among Rural Sc11ool Y w c, A MEETS Third n u m b  e r-Cotfer-Mlller 
•Kr. of the Uni- Teachers," J. c. Brown, presi- The weekly meetilllf of the Y. playen in Shakespeare'• "A. 
another dent of hool, St. W. C. A wu h )d' Fridey even- you Like t," Ju. 1'. 1921. 
of hit ClcNd. n. In in • of embertbo Fourth and fif numbets : 
m the Address- "Rural School Out- Ban. Paulil'e A.lbw *I the 1a.r. Seomu Mac u.a, u h;. 
tchool library. , • look in llli11ois." Francia G. Blair, devo�ions. CatheriQ� Lytle �ead 1tor1 teller. Kr ldadlanua will 
Fran · W. Shepard90n, the pi- State Supt. of Public Instruction. an interesting article entitled give an alternoon and an•• Uic 
rector of Department of Educa- Jnt.annedinte and Grammar I "A Girl's Courage" and Viririnia entertainment, consiatinii of� 
• ot� State of Illinois ia one Grade sect.on, G} m'um, Cbaiman. Goodman rendend a piano solo. r1es of Irish wit and humor, and 
who hould lntereat the Normal Earl W. Anderaon, S u p t of • ot only are the l(lrl studenta and of lri h fairy- and fdlk-talea. 
Schoel �nta, fOC' hie position Schoola, Charleston. fell'\ll e memher• o/ thP faculty Sixth number-Probably the 
�-him the head of the Nor- Address- "Vitnlii1ng In true. ur�<ed to. JIJ!n th .. organiution but Flonzaley Quartet of itrinll'ed in-mal achool board. lion through the u�of Improved arecorch .. lly mv1u ... ! to attend the itrumenu. Probable dete, Mar. Fnnds G. Blair, the State Su- Methods," W C. Reavis, Supt met•tinl{s. ::I(), l!!.!l Thia qt.artat alone will 
peri11tendent of public instruction of Schools Alton. The girl. "lw pa•s up t.he cost $500. 
who mak M•ral addreases is Addreas, '"Teachmg for Citi· ,-hance to J >In this nrl!'anizauon 
another one of interest tor he 1s zenship, " IJavid Felmley, prl!SI· ar<' paas1ng up a great tl11ng. The � fee of � cents a I term has 
a former member ot our facult}. dent of lllino1s State N<>rrnal U. weekly meetJngs are very inter ' n a.sse1. on al student.a 
'lbe program la u follows: Pr imary section, room Ul, M�. e•tm1 for not only does , ne have 
above the eighth grade to 1up-
.Fridey, ()ct. 16, 9:80 L m. I Lois Coombes, C 0 s u pt. 'Jf a chance tu hear good rc:idings por
t the course. Membere of the 
and rec1tat:uns but al•o some irood faculty will pay $2 25 for a --Invocation-Rev. P. C. Car90n, Schools, Moultne Co' Chairman mu•1cal selections. This club I son ucket aa will all outaidera. putor of '<he M. E. Church, Address- " T�htnir Thrift to 1 1 f h . . There will be. no N1Served -ta Charleston. Children." Mrs. Clara Ingram .e ps urt er your acquamlPnN! this ·ear 
Prellde.nt'iaddreas-J. W. Da- Jud110n, Chicago. with fellow student• and qevelops ) · 
"ria Co, Supt. of School1, Effiinll'- Addre "fhe Problem of the / a .bett�r friendship. If you hav-' --��--
ham Ca. Unnouriahed School Child,•• Mrs. n t Joined " hy not !lign up at A i'tAsT IT HAPPENED 
Addreu-"The Formall<'n and Louis Fetherston, Chicago 
· once• The Seniors went on a weiner 
De•elopment of. Proper Study I 
------ roast last night. and aa uaual Verne Barne� 1s the P<lSlle.>!!Or 
· ed 1 Bal>ifl." J. C. Brown, preaident ANOTHEll WEINER ROAST of a baseball "hi ch any rnan bov ever} one enJO} a very p euant 
f tate Notnal School, St. Cloud, �Last MDr: lY even
mir. the Jun- I or even some women, wo�ld � evening. It "'.as rumored that a nn. , 11on en;oyed themsel l'es at a we1- very proud to own. It is the one number of J umors were �lanDJDlf drea-"The MI s s i o n and. 11er rout held aouth of town . which '"Bahe" Ruth bit in Cleve- on accompan:rq>ir the�n1or11, but 
M--se of the Pilirrim•." Upoo their return several boya of land when be knocked his tiCtJeth !11e rumor waa hntrue. The Jun­
cla W. pardson, director the other cl11Bes proceeded to I home run. "Brick" Owens, an 1or11 preceeded �em. Better luck 
departmentof�tration and pour the few remaininii drops of umpire who officiated the game. 1 next time
, JuDJors. 
11catlon ot the ltate of lllin9is. water in the lake upon them, but prellt!flted the ball to a Mr. Mc-
Mumc ond•the direction of J. all JuDJon that have made state- Morris, a former Charleston ree- MARI E BAND W&BNESDAY 
• Yoder, Philadelphia. men ta claim . they bad a very ident. who at present 18 employed On Wedneaday afternoon the 
Appointments. pleaunt even1nii. I •t the Statler Hotel in Cleveland, U. S. Marine Corps Band wiU Si.,. 
Annou.cem«rt:a. and he in turn preaented it to the an excellent proirram in the au-
Frlday ••.-ifna, Oct. 15, 7:30 The Sen�or boys implore Miss Charleaton chamber of comm rce ditorium under the. auapicee of )( e Wider direction of J. W. M.;or to supply aonr booka for to be raffled off. Verne wu the the iocal poat of the American 
oder, Philadelphia. all Junlon, u 1everal of the Jun- lucky bidder. Legion. One does not often haft drftl- ''Th• Mo'l'iel and F.d- IOI' boya were •lnalnii the word.a a chance to bear aueb a muaieal 
don," Riebard'{Jgrtoa, U. of of tbe25 hJJD.11 to an unknown Norma1Schoo1Newa$1.00. Each W.t, and be lhould DOt pa11 
tune. week of die tchgDI 7ear. thiaUJI. 
J '11 lte. 
Eatkasiutic 
Too 
"7ben you eee 
.UtbeN• 
Hat. 
C�s 
Shirts 
Ties and 
Sweaters-
Just iu and in qu&lity 1h6 best 
We inYite your calla at any time 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
GO THE 
CAN.DY SHOP 
For Your 
FINE CANDIES 
·East �de Square Phone l7t 
l1L" U.OM who ue pbyaicAllr un&l>le, or NORMAL SCHOOL-airws1a1-.. �� . Evel')'ODO will admit that Publiabtd .. cli �ay dariJla: w are workina to help defra1 expen· ocbool year ,.1 511 Jacbon SI., CbatJe. 8811 or are carrrin& c:rlra school Ion, Ul. Pbone 26. w�ll. are uernnted from donnhfy • 
loi.red .........  1 .. , ui.-r No•. II. 1111  f')()tball ;uit. Bot bow ·about $beH �::, r;,.!..�n:, .. .;!_�"'•ton. llL. Ullder \he mea whJ> do not come nnder any 
Ollnr ¥cN•lll1 Vente BuoM What ehGuJd be dGne wlt1i them? 
Its tlU. Best 
Phone. 11a '. Residen� SM 
N, W. Comer of Square I 
ui iu .. "'1?M ctuslficatioos named? 
Mad .. Connor. Whal is y<!ur ettimatil)n Gf a man 
I. B.. K. 0 ... 1.11. """"''' Ad•loor _�ho is healthy and 1"1119 enough !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!'l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-to nTake the Tanily who gete �x-SUPPORT YOUR TEAM mpted from pti,sical edJ10atiun-on 
Our football team will be out a account of phyeical disability, and YOU gel.the ·SWEATERS SChahrer field on Friday aftertloon yet e•ery night is •hie to play len-to defeat Lincoln-not meroly to nis? Or of mother who �arryina be t 'bl beat them, if we c.u, but to se11d so many studies, and yel finds tim s poss1 e In Normal 
School 
CQlors 
them home humiliated. Every mem- to loaf around, either up town, in 
ber of the squad had to fight lo gel the assembly room, or on the cam· ba�ng service 
bis potition, and be is not sure of PUI, during &he lime football pr.ae-
11, for there are a number on.he tice is' going on? What do you at the seconds wallina for the cb'°ce \<> Ul1trk of auch? Pa'-Cel DO•t ti.areaular. Wehaveagood'team, F tball" t ul .. � - '• .ci "' r but it isn't the best we could ·put 00 18 no comp SOI')', uu• 
La d 'r we endeavor to put for&b a team Un ry '4aSeS forth. Why? Because 8 num�r of every pear. This Y'"'l we have � r husky fellows who could be. u!KMl-to makinae of a 1eood team, but they New Fall Caps to· great adv.utaae and are needed, need practice and to give them that prefer to "toaf," not having the 
Shl'rts, Sui'ts we need more material. A great proper epiril. many "bo are eligible are not out Recalling t<r mind our editorial of 
for the aimple reason .that they have and real up-to-date 
SHOES 
Kraft-Hinkley 
Co. 
To All 
Normal Students 
�:t e�::� · i::t 7'a:e :l:�:�tm�:ten- ::t•t::r::re�f �f::�:i:t ::.::.;;�; rolled in this school and does not 
enter into tLo ecbool spirit, it would 
be better not only for hi mself but 
for the school alsQ if he should de-
part. 
Some of the squad hne had some 
footbo.n experience, while others, 
though new lo the ga me, are learn· 
briaht he cen soon learn. I Football 
i1 not a difficult game to 'Under­
stand today . II is a game of eklll, 
ecience and &peed. The tea1J1 an 
the "'bole school are .. t present 
watching those who are not yet out 
and who have nothing to prevent 
their appearanc 
E. I. wants a winning team, and 
needs your support. Oo your bll. 
I 
first 
National 
Bank 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaadaaaa ing rapidly. Tbeee fellows are oul 
every ni11hl, no matter what the 
weather may be, or wha' fun iliey 
may be missin11. and are taking 
lheir injuries cheerfully. \\'hat doe1 
a sprain"' >nist or 1.nide. or a stiff 
joint. or a slip1t bruise or cut. me-nn 
to them, when it spells defeat to 
some rival school and increases the 
athletic rating of our scho•JI. These 
feltt>ws bav-e the proper 1piri1 and 
The publishers of Tu&. MEWS.�")' 
thank the faculty, students and Cbjne to_ our .atDre and lisCl!n to alumni for their subscriptions. If 
We Invite the Student.a of 
the Normal School to make 
liberal use of the Service 
of this Bank. 
you haven't subscribed, or if you 
know of any one whG would like 
to please address the publishers 
care TaE NEWS. 
A checkinir account will be should be given oredit for ii by fel-
sa.fe and business like. low students and the faculty. Many a player goee out to practice when Oon't you forget that on Friday 
Your yaluables should 
be be knowe he should stay in and afternoon the LincGhi College team 
deposited in our big vaull j atndy a Jeoson. and as n result goet will be here to avenve ite defeal of 
Many other helpful things lo recitation with a lialf-prepared last yeu and ie going t;, put up a 
are done by th is ban¥. les10n. bani fi11lu. Our team tho contain· 
Our team needs to scrimmaae ing a .number of crippled playere ;. 
every night, and lbr this they need goin11 to fight lliud. Are the rest of 
a strong teatll aaainsl them. The th& etuJents going to stand back 
str ength of this team can be in- and let the team do it all? Come 
created if a few of the so-oalle<l out .ud boost, and brini a vialtor 
Come in often. 
The National 
Trust Bank 
slackere would only come out. Not with you. • 
only the varsity, bul all members · ........,.""' > 
of the schoil who have "the proper I Normal School Newa $1.00, Each "The Bank of Penonal Service" •Piri•. BOOn loH .U re1pecl for &be week of the achoo! year, 
The-JYew_ 
Edison 
The Perfect Phonograph 
It reproduces perfectly' 
MoreMitchell i 
Dry Goods Company 
.. . .· 
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Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
_,,_ 
Fr""' 
CORBIN & DARIGAN 
HA A. YONE :\OTICED THAT­
New hgbt bulbe have be.., 10· 
11.&lled Ill the uaembl7 room• 
11'1 the !hi.rd time for tbe tint GROCERS j b7mo thi1 term• J pecial PrioH to Y W. C. A Oor northern nnJ, Oall:laQ!i, b 1 ( Club• aod Cl8.88tt 
oot loel a fooball 1ame tbi1 ..,...,n• 4tb aod Polk Sta. Pbooe1 fl.46-lil 
KEITH BROS. 
Stuart's Drug Store-
If you wmt Toilet 
ArticJe1 of my kind we csn aup­
ply you. 
_ If you wmt fint 
clus Kodak worlr. 
come to 
Stuart's Drag Store 
W. A WILLSON Judgment 00��- KSIFK •JlllO. , -------..... ........ ,..,., 
EX PRES IONS SOW I SEA OS � GlllQIQli} Ci!Qllll lQllDllD 
1111111•111111111111111111 
C. l.·BIRCH 
"Juoion to the TMCue'" Z 
"Gel off iby neck, .-tll youf" - " 
"Wbo't your cla11 preaideot?" Z � g "' 
"Tacll:le them 1011· " � 0 : � 
"Got eouf?" Si ... � Z 
ormal 
R ta 
"Meetin1 of Uio funnel 1101 to-
=! ]Jl � � nit..•' - w -School "Wonder.if Oiat woman tbAt wu C � • bera durina Lhe summer term will ; � Oi ·a be back Friday?" Q g .! E ] 
ant 
1139 Sixth Street 
- "Better play the modal achoo!." Z lit-:� =: "WW. tbe7 bad a bukel of C .!:i - c:l peacbet oc the plalform," :.a ·i i3 � 
"Brooklyn':! wi..1. Betcha. "·O. F. Cl) i OZ ii -- ..., ·a�� ] TB.lTOUILTJEST YXELINO z S !! cc U When 7ou 1-.an to 1•t out of bed :i 1' 
on KondaJ mornin1 to anawer Ill < � ::C 
Mlephooe Uld hd it 11 the Ii· Q -o � lol bran.a who Inform• JOU that rdlu :::» � iE � -....! book bu bMn !>Mt due for L... � ii � 2 1-ll houra. I,. H. r- ti "" Wh• JOU trJ lo I a d.S. with en 1 � a P. B. airl, ud &lMr JOU pt an v• 'fl 
In 10'l b4 Ille Ui boobcl � � u11111111111�11111111111• •P· I(. T. ' ""
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Wuda Haw1-y in 
"KISS ROBBS" 
By Jerome K. Jerome 
Al.lo Mutt & Jeff Cartoon 
TIWUDAY 
and 
FllDAY 
9QOIU 
A.lwieu AleOdiUoa 
dvaaCem.nt ot Sdeiiee-
and i'lnu of the pacillc 
Bennett IQ' . 
'Bryce-The Child U>re Dramat­
k Rader. 
& Trillln�-Soelal Gainea 
aad Group Danee8. 
Gru Ile-The Funn\. Littl e 
!Jook. 
Hazen-Eurot>e Since. 1815. 
Hilliard-Amateur and Educa­
• tiona) Dramatics. 
Kelly-The &ok of Hallowe'en 
Lowes�nventio and Retolt 
in Poetry. 
We are now showing a 
·complete line of 
FALL UITS 
- � ; and Overcoats 
For Young Men 
William FarnWJI in 
'TH�JOYOUS 
Official Guide to Eastern Asia: 
vol. I, Manchuria and Korea; vol · 
TROUBLE M,AKERS" 
·Aleo Charlie Chaplin in 
"THE IMMIGRANT" 
SATIJIDAY 
Mack Sennett special comedy 
Also Jean Paige 
II, China Proper. 
Smith-Industrial andCommer­
cia l Geography. 
Tar�ington-Sevenfeen 
NEW REFEJlENCE 
BooKS IN LIBRARY 
American Encyclopedia, vols. 
211 and 29. 
. . 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Interwoven Hosiery ' Arrow Shim 
and Joe Ryan in 
"HIDDEN DANGERS" 
And "Fox News" 
MONDAY 
Children's Cataloa .. Supplement. 
Readers' Guide Supplement Cu- ------------;---� ...... ----=�"""� 
Alice Brady in 
"THE DARK LANTERN" 
A1ao ''Snub'' Pollard Comedy 
mutation, 1916-1919. 
Who's who in America, 1920-
1$21. EVER 
MYSTERY SOLVED 
�e have often wondered why 
it was that only a Sl?\all part �f 
the student body attended tne 
football games, but it was not 
nntil a member of the faculty 
told us that we knew. It is be-
E A T ? C�tlingbam 
Restaurant 
°"�"--'QnitmLE caµse they don't unders� tJ -·���------
-- 1J\, ,-, - < I g&.m��o"1> , --..:n...�e • ·---"'Vf .... Rt::-.'s' tl1e reason you FEATURE' il'ta> � aon't attend? If it is, let us say 
Williiim Farnw;n in that you ne
'
ver will learn by stay-
"THE JOYOUS ing away ftom the game or keep-
Meals and 
Short Orders 
TROUBLE MAKER" ing still. Go out to the game. 
Alao Charlie Chaplin in watch each µlay. do a littl� rl!a-I Our Coffee the qest "THE IMMIGRANT'' soning. and ask questions about FRIDAY anything you do not undmtand. Fresh Oysters 
and Anyone who understands the 
SAllJRDAY game will be glad to ;::nswer any 
Wallace Reid in a questi�n you may a.'k him.· Per· 
dust-raising sensation I haps it could be arranged so th .. t 
"EXCUSE MY DUST" 
\
someone or se\"�ral could have a 
Also "Fox News" class or addr�ss th<' stud�nts 
upon this subject. Anywar. at-, 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
&-Linder 
Will 
Repair 
Ye>ur 
Watch ' 
aaaccccccccccccccCClccooooo tend the·games and cheer on the ooooooccccC>O<lccooooooooocooooococococo'.;COCCOOOC!CIO 
The Latest 
Thing 
in 
Shoes and 
Oxfords 
of Quality 
boys. 
LJ:"COL:'-1 1·�. E. I. 
On Friday r fternoon at Schahr­
er fielq the E. I. team will mPet 
the strong Lincoln t�am. Lin­
coln has a strong team anrl 1n-
. tends to avenge its defeat. ·but 
\members of the E. I. team claim 
that the iUctory wtll be E. I's. 
A number of the team are on the 
\injured list. but all will be back· 
by Friday afternoon. The team 
needs the support of the student 
_,._ _ I body. and wishes everyone to see, \the game. I 
Our Motto has always been I Cl..\"" �1,.;i·:ri:-;1;� ! "The Best for the Price" Thru tlie etlorl• of the stuclent 
• ! counl·il the cla.seea l\re pcrmilted tu 
_.,_ hold business mcelinJl& en•ry otbrr , I Wednesdny 1lunng the \\me usunlly I 
Parker Dry Go�ds Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
I 
Dresses and_ Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
Gray Shoe Co.1d·:: ;11:·::i;:: ·::�schoo1 
\ Saturday morning with a very I u u aa au a a aa a n aa aa c ca a cc delightful solo. •:io::10000t11QSK>Clco110C>OC100_110C ... ao .. 101•-•••lli .. 
